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HACETTEPE UNIVERSITY
requests the pleasure of your company at
ONE DAY, SEÁN O’CASEY...
a conference organized in collaboration with the
EMBASSY OF IRELAND

on
November 28, 2019
Mehmet Akif Ersoy Hall
Beytepe Campus, Hacettepe University

PROGRAMME

10:00-10:30 OPENING REMARKS
Prof. Dr. Burçin Erol
Chair of the Department of English Language and Literature
Prof. Dr. Sibel Bozbeyoğlu
Dean of Faculty of Letters
H.E. Ms. Sonya McGuinness
Ambassador of Ireland
Prof. Dr. A. Haluk Özen
Rector of Hacettepe University
Piano Recital: Naz Akkoyun
BA Student of the Department of English
Irish Folk Music
“Carrowkeel” by Michele McLaughlin
“Tango to Evora” by Loreena McKennitt
“The Midnight Dance” Anonymous

10:30-11:30 KEYNOTE SPEECH
Towards the Centenary of the Trilogy: Reconsidering O’Casey’s Achievements in the Shadow of the Irish Free State
Speaker: Dr. Michael Pierse
Queen’s University Belfast
Chair: Prof. Dr. A. Deniz Bozer
Hacettepe University

11:30-12:00 COFFEE BREAK

12:00-12:30 SESSION I
The Tragic and the Comic Vein of O’Casey’s Drama
Speaker: Prof. Dr. Ayşegül Yüksel
Formerly Ankara University
Chair: Prof. Dr. Yusuf Eradam
TED University

12:30-14:30 LUNCH

14:30-15:00 SESSION II
Seán O’Casey’s The Shadow of a Gunman in the Context of Anglo-Irish War and Beyond
Speaker: Prof. Dr. İbrahim Yerebakan
Recep Tayyip Erdoğan University
Chair: Prof. Dr. N. Belgin Elbir
Atılım University

15:00-15:30 SESSION III
Seán O’Casey as a Revisionist: The Plough and the Stars
Speaker: Prof. Dr. Gülşen Sayın
Doğuş University
Chair: Prof. Dr. Nazan Tutaş
Ankara University

15:30-16:00 COFFEE BREAK

16:00-16:30 SESSION IV
Representation of (Post-)War (Dis)ability in Seán O’Casey’s The Silver Tassie
Speaker: Assist. Prof. Dr. İmren Yelmiş
Hacettepe University
Chair: Prof. Dr. Özlem Uzundemir
Çankaya University

16:30-17:00 SESSION V
The Discourse and Style of Seán O’Casey in Translation
Speaker: Assist. Prof. Dr. Hilal Erkazancı Durmuş
Hacettepe University
Chair: Prof. Dr. Mine Özyurt Kılıç
Social Sciences University of Ankara

* All papers are by invitation.